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PLAYERS FINISH

PREPARATION ON

FRENCH COMEDY

The Learned Ladies' Opens

Tomorrow Night for

Run of Six Days

PRESENTS LIVELY FUN

Mixups Between Lovers and

Affections of Women

Produces Satire

Vim Creda Prick, a senior in

(t vvbool of Kino Ana and rt
,VI Kamay IH uke the leading

,ri, in Motlere'. comedy. 'Tbi- -

iirrcd L0ic. i" vr- -

..- - i nivrattv rtavera at the
fftntV theatre thla week, begin-t.n- c j

Monday nlictit at o'clock

H.rlun F.aston and Irene Manln
,,, tti character lead and Zol

Ip, turner take, the part of the
.rie lover. The cat ha been
,orVtnc on the ply for several
,rk nd It U now ready for pro-du- n

ton.
Ije Learned i an cx- -

Mlltit farcical satire on the ar- -

rertationa of leaminf and thj
nnhborv of a group of women. Th i

rounp girl and her lover are nat-

ural and unaffected and the con-i.as- i

l clearly made between them
nd 'he "learned ladle."

Levtra Find Complication.
Ilenrlett and Clltandre are the

lo'er Henrlette'a mother, how-

ever. I anxloua to have the ped-

antic poet Trissottn for a son in-U-

and makea all arranjement.
Her henpecked and bourgeois hna-bn- d

is won over to their side by
ib jounr lovera throufh an un-

cle. Ariite When be discovers
hit wife" pinion on the subject
It different be offers another of
ti daughters to Clltandre.

When the characters are er

In the notary office to
Cvadmed Tw

EHMKUHL IS ELECTED

1929 Bl ZAD CHAIRMAN

Executive Council Announces
Date of Annual College

Fete for May 10
i

COMMITTEE IS SELECTED

Walter Lehmkubl. "30 Wahoo.
Nebraska, is general chairman of
Bi7d day for 1918. Announcement
of his election and the selection of
the date for Blzad day on May 10

as trade Friday by F. J. Knotek.
president of the Blrad Executive
Council.

Beyond selection of the chair-
man aud date only tentative plans
for Bizad day were made at toe
meeting of tie Executive Council,

Bizsd day, an institution of long
fanding on the Nebraska campus,
will be observed h as much en-

thusiasm as ever, according to Kno-tf-

A full day's entertainment
ith all classes in the College of

Business Administration excused,
'ill assure a big day.
Kjiotek waa unable to state the

nature of this year'a entertainment
but he stated that it would surpass
that of former years. Definite

will await the appoint-
ment of committees by Walter
Lehmkubl.

Some of the features of the 1929
Rizad day were the barbecue picnic
in the afternoon, the baseball game
with the Teacher's College, a foot
ratp between tw-- o members of the
Fiuslncss Administration faculty

Bd a dance at the Llndell In the
evening. ,

The members of the Blrad exec-
utive council are F. J. Knotek. Bert
Weber. Hilm Anderson. Raymond
I'ein. Bernard Wilson, Clyde Yost,
arroll Pauley, Mild-re- Olson,

Katharine Brown. J. E. LeRossig-nol-,

dean of the College of Busi-
ness Administration, is the faculty
Rdviaor and Clifford H!ck is the
faculty member of tbe council.

Commercial Club Plans
Entertainment at V

The University Commercial club
HI give a dinner In the Red Room

of the Y. M. C. A. next Tuesday,
April 2, at 6:00. AH members of
'he Commercial club are expected
to attend tbe dinner.

C. A. Racine, manager of the lo-

cal Kresge stores, will be the prin-
cipal speaker and will lead a

on tbe growth and man-seme-

of chain stores.

Chemist Secures Job
With Foreign Firm

J. 1.. Myers. York, who is a
senior In the University, will
leave within a few days for
Vew York where he will go to
South America with the n

Petroleum Co. Myers
waa a student in the Cliemlcal
engineering department at the
nnlversity and lacks only seven
hours for graduation.

Early Friday morning he
a telegram offering him

position on an island off the
South American coast. After
eoneultatioe whh members of
tke hemistry staff here be d

to accept tthe offer. He
Intends to complete his work for
graduation within a few years if
Possible.

he Daily Nebraskan
Wits and Nitwits Alike Find Fun

In Celebration of All Fools Day
l.ivra I'nxnl
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CHRISTIAN

ANNOUNCES MEETING

Local Chapter Kappa Beta'
Sponsors Convention of

I

National Body '

'

I aCTC Cf0 TUOrc nAVC '

iew.o rvn innui.
The,, chapter of Kappa Beta

will be hostess to the fourteenth ;

annual sattonat convention of Kap
pa Beta, an organiration of uni-

versity rirls affiliated with the
Chnstlan church. The meetins is
to be held In Unooln on April 5.
S and 7 at First Christian church, j

Sixteenth and K streets
Btislnens Reunion addresses, a '

tour of the city and a formal ban- -

quet at the Lincoln hotel on Kri- -
j

oay evening. April a, are tne iea- -

tures of the convention. Mrs. J. IV.- -
'

vld Arnold of Manhattan, Kansas,
and Dr. (J. I. Hoover of Indlanap- - j

oils, Indiana, the naiional advisors, j

will address the convention. Miss
Genevieve Brown of Indianapolis,
formerly of Lincoln, and Rev. Ray i

E. Hnnt pastor of Klrsl Christian
church of this city, will al.o
addresses.

Many Delegates to Attend.
Pelepates will attend from the

chapters at Kansas State Agricul- -

ttiral fr11pr l'niversitv of Kan
sas, University of Missouri. I niver- -

slty of Iowa. Iowa State college,
I'niversitv of Indiana, and two vis- -

lting delegates will attend
Athens, Ohio.

National officers are Grace Gas-
lin of Columbia. Mo., president;
1 nfini nami- - ui rviiuAjmr. in., nvr
president: Genevieve Miller of Lin-
coln, recorder, and Helen Shaw of
Lawrence. Kan., treasurer. Ruth
French, the outgoing president of
of the comniit, n convention
Thet chapter, is general chairman
arrangements. Helen Mc.nuiiy":, nrMlrtptll nf TnpIJ,
chapter, and Olive Seymour, newly
Installed vice president, are the
official delegates of the local chap-
ter.

CHOPPY RHODES BIOS

FOR DETOSITION

Baseball Coach Considers
Football Headship of

Colorado School

John R. "Choppy" Rhodes, vars-

ity baseball coach and assistant
football coach, is being considered

the position ofas a possibility for
head football and track coach at
Denver University, along with five

other aspirants to the position.
"Choppy" said jesterday that lie
waa serioutly considering the po-

sition.
Rhodes has been on the Nebras

Va eoaciung aian i"i mice jv- -.

During the first two ne actea
freshman football coach, and as an
assistant In track. This year he
was given charge of the varsity
backfield in football, and is n&w

head baseball coacu.
Prominent in School

During hi. university career he
earned the reputation of being one
of Nebraska s oesi oai.the tirst order.

Should "Choppy" secure the po-

sition at Denver, he will be the sec-

ond .uccessive Nebraska man to
coach at that school. Fred Dawson.
retiring after Vehr.svT'for thre'Ice. was at
years previous to bis being engaged
at Denver.

MAGAZINE CONTAINS
STUDENT'S ARTICLE

vt.. Vlnv Hurlbut fellow, in
geography at tbe University of Xe-- 1

braska. is the author or a series oi
atudie on tne "Oeographicat Re-g'o-

of India" published In the
March issue of the "Journal of
Geography."

Miss Hurlbut's studies were ap--

piled to a descriptive article pro--1

pared bv Dr. D R. Bergsmark of
the University of Cincinnati. Misa

Hurlbut waa a teacher in tbe orient
or several v?rs prior to coming to

Nebraska w:here she is working to
obtain ber doctor's degree in geog- -

rapby.

A ft il fitl heralds the great in
, tet imilotml holiday ubsened by
thai iiintiincikblv lion o( w Inio
wliu ti, mi old in vim . a new
mil li Ixnti eeiy minute The
pisli of All Foul' day has mil

'.iiiii-ii.- l appe-- l ihai It I cele
ini0 miiuiklit in Noun and
Siriih Aiiiri lea, l.'uiope. Am. unit
roller- - ilortnlioi ! It origin ame-
date the I 'on nli ( July or Chrui
inn, and tit ritual wt-r- e praetue'l
in i hi piehlstoiic age.

W I. on prinnl limn brought
home hi kill ttr doubt le propped
It against the vail wlnre It vouhl
(ilrlii'n h' simuse, while lir '

l.nicli.il uproariously anil ltprd
lilt iMkIis in the shelter of a near
by rtH k And thr to retaliate
would I'Ut graxel In his toup

Joklno Dth Ntvtr
The Kentlo an of ("Vine w a ' no'

lol In ihi- - acc; Ni-r-

,wa well plcaord Hh the prank
h played tipon l'om, nd t'leo-I'tr-

Is famoim for her fatal Joke.
Solomon nium hae biHn the brunt
of many marital )ok-- .

In our crandimrcnt' day the
war wa rninocllril to be delicate
when he planm-- d a trick upon the
lady of his heart: he must derlxe
Ills mirth from the eiprelon of
tho milftrn'i fact when ihe had i

Mtten Into a tooihfome candy
heart dipped In a solution of qui- -

nine. He dared not upnet the
canoe and rink the tranrulation of )

t..e younr lady arnonn her hoops
ami duhics.

Today the marullne wK toots
in? imrn in wviu vi hit ".vt-'s-

lhoue and then drive away. andiltI.IK CpnRFc SFPfiNn
there la no acrioe inreniou
enouch to foretell what the (rirl's
reaction will be.

All Tools' day has a particular
sitmlflcance for mothers and teach- -

;fr th witness its k,,pro,ch wtin
premonitions of disaster, The ju -

vrntle n of mimor min . out.
let in ringing telephones, aoor
bells and other false alarms

But the practical Joker is im-

mune on this day dedicated to
pranks, and he who regents run

nr to the back door a doten
times to see if it was the itrocw1!
boy w ho nearly broke in two pan- -

els. or becomes indlcnant when the
puree he almost finds is snatched
away with a string, has no sense
of humor.

ANNOUNCES

DATE OF PENTHALON

Relays to Be Held on Home

Field; Schulte Is Chosen
To Judge Scores

LONG OFFERS AWARD

Seventh annual Nebraska
scholar! ic to be held
April 13-2- HDd the Nebraska home
course relay hanipionships to be
neia April mc HLuuuuvru m
the latest issue of the Lntvetsity
extension news bulletin Puroose

thdM s.sinittfifv events ki dia
closed in the bulletin, is to promote
iuteiesi In tiaik, to lincovcr un
usual ability among high school
students and to increase interest
in athletics among the high schoolb
of Nebraska.

Awards are to be granted to In-

dividual and team winners. Win-

ner of the pentathlon will be pre-

sented with a gold medal bearing
The Inscription "All-roun- Nebraska
Inter-Scholast- Champion 1929.'
Additional winners will be given
silver and bronre. medals. A team
championship banner will be award-
ed to the high school sending In

the four best Individual records.
The bulletin also contain a com-

plete list of rules for running off

the events and submitting com-

plete reports. Coach Henry F.

Schulte, Condi of the Nebraska
track and field team will receive
and compare these reports. Events
will be run on according to tbe
rules of the N. C. A. A- - ,..,1

The NeorasKa noine coume moj
championship is competitive means

'

oi arousing Interest in athletici
among high school studws. I vch
school will compete oti -

grounds, with carefully ciiosti oui-cial- s

and accurately measured
tracks. According to tbe bulletin,
Ihe beft relay team in the state
will be teut to Ies Moines at the
x.i nee of Mr. K H- nea

of the College Book Store, who has
awaoy done tm in inr.iuui.

The AtenSlon news bulletin also
contains a complete list of previous
pentathlon winnets, achedules of
points, and existing interscholastlc
records in various sports. A acore
sheet Is included upon w hich pent- -

ath.on results may be recorded and

sent to Coach fechulte.

17 . t. A Plonol.. Isn,uim nu -
Topic by Dr. Swezey

"The Earth as ft I'lanet" will be
v. -- ,.Ktfi on which Or. G. D.

Serc--y Professor of astronomy at
the University of Nebraska, will
talk at the public eve
ning in the o&servaiory iueua7.
April 12. The lecture will be given
at 8 o'clock, and visitors will be al-

lowed to use the telescope before
and after the taiK.

Merle Jones Undergoes
Appendicitis Operation
Merle Jones, senior In the

Cottr of and former
president of the Innocents, waa
reported as resting comfortably,
late Saturday afternoon, follow-In- g

an operation for appendW-is- .

according to word received
from the Lincoln General Hospi-ixl- .

Tbe opetntlon was per-

formed Friday, and since then
rontlnual improvenjent has been
noted. V

Consider Nc Join

' if

-- r .ii- - of Tii I. ''thoppv" Rhodes, vartlty bte
ball .ouch, snd former sihletlr tar.
mat (rt pom Ion a head (uwitll
coach at Iienver school.

BARNES PLACES HIGH

JUDGING CONTEST

LOrCttO YOUth TaKCS lOp
. .

In Annual LlVeSIOCK

Pmrut t Artvuiiikvuhvi..

ii v n n vwwuw "
Bernard Barne. 'JO. of Loreito.

Nebraska, was blph point roan in
the annual students' livestock Judp-n-

onntritt anonored by the Block
r- - jV, ' . Ofn Brt11 the Colleje

, , " IUbof, .

"ondWaverly. Nebraska, was in
the contest.

Thirty-thre- e student of the Col-lepc- e

of Agriculture took part In this
annual affair. Those who

.
placed
.

nrat In

""J1' "7 . c4ne. Rty.
en0 of nirMl nri,

In bog's- - E. W. Janike. "30. firat in

sheep; and L. mntt. "30. of

Holmesville. Prst in norsen i n

ms contest was won by Clarence
It.n... "o nf Curtis, with Glenn
Hedlund. '30, of Julesburg. Colo-

rado, second.
Following me usual pia vi '

Ing a nationally known
. .... ofr j- - x- - rTnDbell-

the Kansaa State Agrlctiltural Co!- -

Kansas, waswe at Manhtttan.
secured to maJce onimi

of the Cnlverslty of Ne-

braska College of Agriculture who

Cuntlnwd

Police Ueadqnartert
Order Speed Driven

To Obey Regulations
.

We are findmg it ut-er-i

strictly enforce the speed

streets In and adjacent to the ; Inl- -

..mim " declared Chief Of

Police Johnstone yesterday.
jriv.n are retting; so care

less and driving so fast that some-hol- y

will be killed unless some-

thing Is done."
The streets Included in the juris-

diction are the mall in front of the
Coliseum and 12;h and 14th street,
which lead into it. besides R

street The speed limit is twenty
according to themiles an hour and.

chl'f a motorcycle policeman win

be placed on the campu. unless the
speeding stops. hV0rT."
ing the speed law is a
dollar and costs for every m..
above the speed limit.

Danger Lurks in
Chemistry Hall

For Uninitiated
Danger often lurk, in unexpected

places and springs upon unspect- -

a innwant neraons without
"? ;iltY. One whotoo his"'' z

enters the torr floor of
hall is lisble o such MS r.

Kesung uiun B' -
la's enclosed cage- - are small,

squat bottles containing samples of
wares made by the duPont com-

pany. Tbese bottles don't contain
Duco either. Their labels read
something like this: NitrocoUin,

dlnitrotoluene. smokeless powder,
tetranitroanilene, tetryal, and eiml-Ha-

Some of the names are enough
to frighten a person but the names
themselves are juite harmless.

Explosive Content.
But the contends of the con-

tainers are not to be "monkeyed
with," as a warning sign pasted
within the cage infers, if nothing
stronger. "Danger, H says, tbese
are true, not dummy explosives.
r iit r' Vow the moral of thlaWW J -

story is that if aome innocent tries
to "can" aome of these high sound- -

in other word, toIDS Wl'JWJi"
ur hm he cannot sav. when he

Institutes action in the court of
Saint Peter, that he aa not
warned.

Those who have husiness in
Chemistry hall or merely go there
to sniff tbe delightful aroma
which characterise, the building a.
a whole, may "bug" th9 opposite
wall from where the explosives

Tb.t U r thev arw darinr
enough to determine on what side
of the hall tbe danger signs are
hung.

Rifle Range Will Be
Closed After April 1

Rifle range will be closed aftor
April 1. ince all matches will hare
been shot by that time. Tbe range
will be open only on Tuesday from
1 to 12 o'clock: and Thursday from
1 to 4:30 Vock for team practice.
Onlr the rifle teams will be al-

lowed to shoot at that tuae.

II NAMES

OR E MEIERS

OF SPRING SHOV

I
'Don't Be Silly' Backers Pick

Pony Chorus Cast and
Orchestra Pieces

DESCRIBE STAGE WORK

Settings Depict Simple But

Effective Sews in

Futuristic Style

nnouni-en- nt w made je'ei
dy by the Kosmct Mub of the

member of the pony horu. onh
etra. and plan for stage settinr

'for the all male ci pr1ns lio
i"lVn't Be silly." wnttcn b W III-- 1

jiam McCleety
j The pony rhoru I to rflnHH of
I the following men: Tl Ma ivn
aid. Ben Cowdeiy. George Mtkcl.

!ftob Harrmon Charles Coopi r.
unrinl Wlifin !;oiert Chart-i- .

Myron Rslley. IVn MrMaMers and
James Stone Mrs. Cooksey. who
is directing the vhoru. ha railed

rvhearsal for 7:45 o'clock Monday-

evening, in the Borner sis'er' uti
dlo.

Tentatively Pick Orchestra
The nrrhettra to accompany the

show has been tentatively selected.
pending a check of eligibility 6y
the dean's office. The prospective
personnel I: Charles "Chuck"
Bruce. pino:'Kd andenourg ana
Harry "Speed" Bow ling, sava- -

phones: Chauncey Harer and Hu-

bert Leeper. trumpet; Carroll
Pauley, trombone; Georre Cook.
drums, and Paul Humble violin.
Other members of the orchestra
will be announced later.

Stage settings will be compara
tively simple. How ever, vividness
w ill not be sacrificed to simplicity.
and the design win futuristic.

The scenes in the first and third
act will be set to represent a lng

rmltmml mi Ikc t.

HEATING BILL MOVES

Joint University and Capitol
Legislation Advances

Without Comment

HOUSE SEEMSTO FAVOR

With no opposition or comment
H. R. 534. Joint heating plant bill
for University and state capitol.
was advanced to third reading Fri-- '

day. Tbe bill introduced by Rep-- !

resentatives Adams of Howard and
Hansen of Lincoln creates a Joint
commission to be appointed by the
Board of Regents and the capitol
commission to supervise the erec-
tion and equipping oi a laut to
supply heat for-th- University, the
capitol and the governor's man-

sion.
As the measure was originally in-

troduced it provided for an appro-
priation of $523,000 which is the
estimated tots! cost of the plant.
This item of the bill was stricken
out by the committee and the meas-
ure as amended provides that
three-flfth- s of the cost shall be
from funds of tbe University
hereafter appropriated with two-fifth- s

coming from the capitol levy- -

The capitol share amounting to
$210,000 will be taken out of the
capitol levy and that was provided
for in the capitol levy bill. The
University's sbare amounting to
approximately $315,000 must be
provided for in the regular appro-
priation bill.

With no opposition in the com-

mittee of whole it appears likely
that it will be approved by the
bouse at third reading and ad-

vanced to the senate.

THATCHER ACCEPTS
MICHIGAN POSITION
Prof. E. W. Thatcher, instruc-

tor in phybics at the University of
Nebraska, has accepted a position
at the University of Michigan for
the coming school year. He will be
research assistant there and will
work for a doctor or philosophy
degree.

Time was that the "paschal"
egg was deemed the only appro-
priate gift for Easter-tide- , and this
custom is still observed in some
civllired countries; but in America
time is now when the more benev-
olent giver sends flower, or candy
and the Scotchman send. hi. little
lllutrated "greetings card."

For those who depend on the
almanac and fashion plate for light
and leading, Easter means a time
of changing styles, and takes the
appearance of a sort of national
millinery opening. This also gives
rise to catty remarks by the less
fortunate and aore feet to tbeehop
girls.

Celebrate In Many Waya.
Many students are celebrating

Easter In an unusual way. We find
them flocking to cburch in units,
going early to get good seats, and
piously refraining from taking out
change when tbe collection plate is
passed.

Others are spending the week
end with Mother and Dad. the less
ophlsticeted one Joining with

Plat I t ad t

1 1
ewe' X. -

ll t l'.!lka, in
Si liool ol Cttie Ari, f l? t feminine

i ,1 in 1 hi- - l.eaitu d lJid;e." I nl

i.t 'Uii oilut ' 'I'n

PHARMACISTS NAME-

-"

EXHIBIT COMMITTEES

Pharmacy Week Executive
Body Picks Chairman of

Coming Affair

CHOOSE MANY HELPERS

for nin'h annual
I'harmaiy Week an add!

tlonal push Friday when the execu-

tive comnnree m-- t 'o appoin' a

nuniher of chairmen for presenting
various operation and eh:bit.
Pharmacy Week is to be held May
1 4 In conmtHon n'li Engineer's
Wi"ck. Tlie fo'Iow lng i hsirmen
were apjo:n'ed a' "he rommt'tee
meeting:

La.' renoe Proi-k- ihi will super-
vise arher'isln ; Merle Puryee.
banquet; Raymond t'tinnir.cham.
phyMolopy and pharmacology ; Paul
McKi f)i.v. phaniricocrosy ; Mar-

garet Koeititic. first aid: Herbert
Meridian, dispensing: Virgil Can-

non, lunrtanienruls of ppTnfy:
Theodore Hus'ead. food ind drug
analyrts: Lloyd Sherden. cosmet-
ics: Mildred t'ofer. favors: Paul
Sicrkcl. entertainment; L N- - Kloti.
organic drug analysis: Rudolph
Vertiska. program; Roy High, vo-

latile oil "anai? is.
Name Other Helpers

lb addition to this general com-

mittee, several other students will
bf. jHjw'cd to assist each of the
above chairmen. accordiriK o Les-

lie E. rowns. chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee It Is the aim of

tbe executive committee to place
each rtudent in the position where
he can work to the best advan-age- .

Accuracy, efficiency and personal
Interest will be taken into consid-

eration.
Additional member oi tne execu-

tive committee are: Richard Wilna.
J Paul McKenrle. Clyde J. Wilder-son- .

Ruby Chandler. It is planned
to hold ancher committee meeting
in about ten days in order that the
various chairmen may make re
ports v r (Vict r'ix-llies-

.

M'OILL TAKES PLACE

OF T

Former University Student
Begins Work in Animal

Husbandry Office

Paul McDill of Callaway. Nebras-

ka, will start his new work as as-

sistant state extension agent in ani-

mal husbandry with the college of
agriculture on April first. He takes
the place left vacant when C. S.

Maddox resigned to go back to bis
home farm In Misouri.

Mr. McDill will spend practically
all of his time with hoys and girls
livestock clubs and will have
charge of baby beef and pig club
exhibits at the state fnir and

livestock shows next fall.
Mrpill has been the Smith-Hughe- s

vocational agricultural
teacher at Callaway for the past
seven years. He graduated from the
University of Nebraska, college of
agriculture, in 1922. and has had
only one Job since thai time. His
work at Callaway has been very
popular and very successful.

Buddy and Sis in a laborious egg
hunt, and telling thorn, in the little
white lies that pave the way to
heaven, all ibout the nice "gift
buncy" who comes before tbey are
awake, half worried to death for
fear the youngsters will correct
their version of the story.

Relate Old Customs
In the good old days in Chester

county, England, the mayor and
his corporation would play a game
of football on Easter, followed by
races, and archery contests in-

dulged in by tbe "lesser lights" of
the community. Ecclesiastics and
lavmen of Durham county played
ball In church with hard-boile- d

eggB. dancing gracefully around
and tossing to the time of music.

Lifting or heaving was also a
custom of some of the villager in
old England. Two luFty men or
women would Join hands across
each others wrists and. after seat
Ing someone there, heaved him two
or three times and then extracted
a small fee before letting hiaj
11 own

Customs of World Show Many Ways
In Which Easter Time Is Observed

GRADUATE GIVES

SCHOLARSHIP TO

HELP RESEARCH

'

George W. Holmes, Banker,

Donates $500 to Aid

Business Study

AWARDS MADE YEARLY

.Recipients Spend Time in

Resident Work Upon

Special Problems

rhMathip of $500 for tr.uu
ft smdv and reearch in the Co!

. i cf nutte .dminteatoo
fn.m Grota W. Holmes, Uncoln
banker, wa announced Saturday
hy ivn J. F. IRossirnol of the
I nivernty oi Nebraska, who was,

Instrumental In securing the scho-

larship Mr. and Mi Holme, boti
attended the University.

Sexcral nholarihlps in business
research are in fO- - each year a'
the University, according to Dean

This yer thera are
tour of b each for
graduate study and research In the
college donated by Miller and
riiv. Mrs. C. H Kudge. ank
Wood, and H K Sidle.

Ihe scholarship were first
awarded in 1922 2S. Since then from
three 10 fixe have been rixen an-

nually, according to the need
tithe.' donora of these scholarships
in the past hae been O J. Fee.
William Gold, and W. E Barkley
It I exrected that several of the
scholarship in force thla year will
oe continues next year.

r. .v.. V..I-'-. Wrlt
Stulents receixing these scholar-- !

ships spend a year in residence
'work studying special problems in
business research and further
rounding out tbelr scholastic train-
ing by taking advanced work 1n
economics, business organisation,
and other fields. In this way stu-

dents collect material which tbey
are expected to submit at the end

OnttBiw Pc t.

PLANS ARE RELEASED

Ted Blaschke Chairman of
Annual Event Booked

For April 29

SLEDGE TO BE PRINTED

The date for Engineers' Week wa.
set for April 29 to May 4. at a re-

cent meeting or the Engineer.
Week committee. Plan, for tbe
week are rapfdly progressing with
the completion of the list of ap-

pointments, recommended by Ted
Blaschke C29) Hickman, general
chairman of Engineers' Week and
rt'fAd by the Enainrerlnr Execu-

tive Board, the recently organlted
group who are responsible for tbe
event

As in past years, an Engineers'
Banquet will be held the last day
of the event. This banquet is to be
held at one of the bote, in the
city. Distribution of tbe "Sledge."
the scandal sheet of the enginee-
ring college will be distributed at
tbe banquet. Material published
on this sheet Is of a scandalous na-

ture concerning students and fac-
ulty of the engineering college.
Blue Print appointments for tbe
year 1929-3-0 will also be ma.de at
tbe banquet.

The annual Engineers Night baa
been scheduled for Thursday night
of the week. This is tbe main
event of the week It being the fine
time of tbe year that all of tba
College of Engineering building
are thrown open to the public and
numerous displays representative
of the engineering profesBlott are
shown. The show pm on through
the of all th depart-ment- .

of the College of Engineer-
ing

MUSEUM OFFERS
FINAL PROGRAMS

Announcement of Winners
In Shtn&felt Awards

Win Be Made

The last museum programs of
the school year will be beW Sunday
in Morrill halL

At 2:45, the regular children'
program will be given, and will in
clude the announcement of annual
winners of the Shanafelt award,
for papers written by children con-
cerning the programs of the win-
ter. A film, "Grass," dealing with
life in Persia and Angora, will b
shown. Three musical numbers
are scheduled, after which the
prlte. will be announced:

Whistling solos, Willis Shank.
Over the Snow hy Lynes, Bar-bar-d

Da me wood.
Nocturne by Golderman, Dorothy

Cook.

Dr. Pierce Sends
Lizard to Museum

The museum has received a
mounted specimen of Hyoro-ss.ur-

Puetulostj. lftard
fourd in tbe Philippine Tatattda

from Dr. W. Dwlgot Pierce,
graduate of the University of
Nebraska wlio 1. now In that
territory. The Heard la abaart
four feet in length, and feed, on
the Island quail. It ha. been
placed in a ease in tbe 'base-

ment of Morrill hafl.


